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Three Large Shipments.
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Goods bought in large mean low prices for the consum-

er. That is our
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QIVE OTIS HIS DUE.

"Grandma Otis" has eeDt in another
list of the dead soldiers that give a black
eye to bis average daily report of en-

gagements which usually reads some-
thing like this: "The 'eteenth' regi-

ment under Gen. rash-em-ba- rd rooted
the enemy yesterday in a sevee engage-
ment, with "beary loep. Oar causalities,
one killed and four wounded." Such
reports caused the celebrated "round
robin" protest ot the newspaper corres-
pondents but tbey fool nobody. Cottage
Grove Leader.

From the abate it will be noted that
ti e editor of the Leader Iks j oined the
small crowd of copperhead and dema-
gogue journalists and edop'ed (be char-
acteristic tactics of the popocratrc press
to take up and make a grrat bug-a-bo- o

of every thing tending to discredit Gen-

eral Otis and the administration in the
conduct of the war. General Otis has a
long and honorable military record.
He is not an experiment in the care and
management uf for bis life has
been devoted to the work. Ilia military
and civfl duties at present may be a lit-

tle too numerous for one man, but as far
asnatters have gone with the inadequate
forca of troops at his command, the com-iro- n

cense and sober judgement
of the country approve the com-mand- er

in the Philijjines. Much of the
criticism beird about Otis is to the effect

that be is too conservative. That de-

pends on tLe point of view. A IJotepur
might Lave done something mare showy,
and then again, be might have ran into
serious disaster. Under the order of
Otis oar troops have met with no re-

verses or check. lis has been an active
leader. Some of the volunteers even
think, they were poshed too bard. Otis
has said and so has the volunteers, .that
tbey were often worked to the limit ot

endurance. Still it is charged that Otis
baa not poshed the war with enough
vigor. Foot volunteer regiments have
returned home and have been mustered
oatvThe Oregon regiment brought back
over 1000 men. The Nebraskans report
a tola) lose of ELity-tw- o men. The
Fennsylvanians lost an aggregate of on
ly twenty-lou- r men aod the Coloradoe
tared equally as well. Here are four
regiments which after a year's service,
largely on the firing line in Luzon and in
the trenches, return to their homes with
a combined mortality .of less tban 200.
All saw more or lees bard fighting and
marching. It was the Pennsylvanians
who stood the brant of a Spanish eight
sortie daring a 6tcroi. The Nebraekans,
Oregoniaaa and Coloradoe were in the
thick of the engagements reaching from
Manila to Malolos aod San Fernando,
and passed through several ugly aoiDus-cade-

But they are back home looking
well and with ranks but little reduced
when comparison is made with former
ware.

In the face of figures so significant it
is useless to say that these regiments
have not been intelligently bandied and
well cared for. They are healthy, make
a fine appearance on parade and their
mortality list is smalL They bave

steadily, fought bravely and
seen some hardships, but all this is in
the bne of a soldier's duty. Those who
do not count upon each an experience
should aot enter Urn service. Many a
regiment in the civil war returned with
less than 200 men. The regular army in
that straggle was literally ebot oat of
existence.

When the yellow interviewers of this
state, of the Guard, Review and Leader
class, circulate among the returned vol-

unteers collect materia! to discredit Genl.
Otis and the administration generally,
the boys can point to their long line to
show how well Otis has guarded their
comfort and health, secured them the
vantage ground in fighting and preserved
them from ' disaster. These regiments
are not in the ebape that bespeaks an
incompetent-Genera- l. The people are
growi ng justly weary of the bowl cf
tbese copperheads.

A statement was made by Dr. Davis at
the Portland bauquet which is worth
notice. It was that the entire lots of
lives in the Oregon regiment from tbe
time tbey left the state through the war
was only 4 per cent, which is much
leea tban the mortality in any of the big
cities (or tbe same length of time.

Tsgal leaden appeal to their followers
to bold out another mouth in lwe of
foreign io:ervetitio-j- . It seems that coo j

fidence hs been ! ;et in a olilkaI over-- 1

turn in the United Stales.

Senator Uaaley remarks that "Gen.
OtH is all right. He needs more men."
Aod the men are eoioi; forwarJ as fast

si transports can be pr vlded to curry j

them. !

Alger announce 1 in Monfrra (bathe
out of politics.
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GARDINER NOTES.

A Prettv Weddinr V. C. T. V. Con

vention. Local News.

One ot the greatest eocial eveiiJe i .1( tl.e
season in our little city was the manure ;

of Mr. CieorCe C. Perkins .tud Mii
Annie Nelson, at the borne of the bu-K-- .

parents in Gardiner, Or., Aug. 3t'., j

.iw.ii.itit.vidrk.r-- J p. m.. with Mias!
.

Annie arreluiann presiding 11 ej
piano, Mies Nelson came forward I n- -

ing on the arm of her father n ho, u et-- !

ing the groom at the proper j lace, gave

awav the bride. Mr. Win. lVrL-ti- ? nd is

Miss Fannie Kelson acting as gnxiais-- j a

man and bridesmaid. The Uev. II ree-!

fall, Episcopal minister of Mars: fi-- ld, , of

using the beautiful and iinprerMve mar- -

riage ritual of the Church, j:u. d ttiem j

together in holy matrimony The

bride's drees was of a delitat.-- cream
color trimmed wi'h chiffon ai'd orange
hlraumms. while the groom wa urrayed

in the conventional black. Thr rooms a
were beautifully decorated witb sweet

ti .,J t:!pea blooeou.8 am roses. iut
was a very quiet one with oi l a few ,

rltirMt mitnBirje the cereisi ny. A

mm airrAeahle enrDrise. bow -- r. was
- j. 1 - . r : t Itatrr Slm-ilm- .

luo preuv- - v. ,
-

one of the Oregon boys j iet returned
j

A ceneral ball was given n honor of ;

the occasion and many exprtesJ them- -

selves as having Lad an excel'., nt time.
Lemonade aod cake was servt d to all

tbe guests at the ball. Tbe happy

couple were the lecipienis of many

beautiful and valuable presents.
Tbe groom is tbe son of Mr. Sol IVr-kin- s

of Smith river, and one cf the
proprietors of the Gardiner hotel, is an

excellent young man and is well known
throughout the county.

Th. hri.ln the accomo'iehed dauzh- -

ter of Peter Nelson of Gardiner. She is

a former student of tbe Central State

Normal School at Draio, but a graduate

ot tbe State Normal School of Ashland.
Miss Annie was respected and loved by

a wide circle ot friends and acquaintances

who wiEh be a happy and prosperous
The bride andvoyage on life's ccean.

groom will visit Bandon and other of
nlacea of interest, after which tbey will

be at borne to their friends at iLe "IloteTj

Gardiner.
The FLaiNDtALEK manager sampled

the wedding cake and jiins in extending

congratulations.

W. C. T. t. tOCSTY 10SVESTIOX.

Tbe delegates to tbe county convention
of the W. C. T. U. began to arrive
Thursday. At lOJO Friday morning

. . a . T.l. t

the convention was called w oioer i"1

tbe president, Mrs. Ferguson, in the j

chair, when the following commuieea
were appointed :

Credentials, Mrs. L. D. Owens and !

o
Mrs. Erowoell; courtesy, Mrs. -

resolutions, Mrs. VT. F. Jewett, Mrs . J

Marsters and Mrs. Pentny; finance.
Mm. Otr. Mrs. Ekbloom. Mrs. W. F. a
Jewett.

Mrs. Harford, national organizer, gave

an interesting talk on plana ior the
year's work ahead. Also gave the in-

teresting information that there were

many more anions in he state than

ever before and that the work was very

encouraging along all lines.
Tbe noonday prayer meeting was con-

ducted by Mrs. Harford.
Tbe afternoon session opened at two

o'clock, president in the chair. Tbe

afternoon was taken np In bearing excel-

lent report from tbe county president,
corresponding secretary, treasurer and

local and county anions.
The session Friday evening was es-

pecially interesting witb a good attend-

ance. Tbe address of welcome by Mre.

W.F. Jewett was fine and the response

by tbe county president, Mrs. Ferguson,

was also appreciated. A lew short ad-

dresses were made, interspersed .with
music by the choir, Tbe addiess by

Mis. Harford was we'd received.
Tbe Saturday's session was fuU of in-

terest and tbe discussion was right to

tbe point. A very interesting parlor

meeting was held in tbe afternoon.

The program Saturday evening and
Sunday was carried oat as follows :

a
BAICKDAT EVEKIXO.

Mosic, cboir.
Devotional, Mrs. C. J. Armitage.
Music, special, cboir.
Address, Mrs. Helen D. Harford.
Musi:, choir.
Temperance Daxolcgy.
Benediction.

SIKDAY MOHMS'i.

11 :00 s. m. sermon, Mrs. Helen D.

Harford.
BLSBAY fcVENING.

:0J p. tu., address, Mrs. Helen D.

Harford.
Adjournment of convention.

Tbe schooners, Lacy and L'llie, are
due," and are expected in tbe first
flood tide.

The Mill Co': new cannery is a gem

for beauty and utility, with every thiog
new and Tbe pack will be a
good o;ie, if there is an average run of

fish.
The tug Columbia witb Captain Mc-Ge- e,

came in from Portland, last Friday,
with nets, boats and fishing supplies,
also a force of Chinese for the Mill Co'a
cannery.

Cuas. Henderson of Smith river, re-

ceived a aeyere cut with an ax while as
w crkiog on hoaeo. The wound nearly '

We Furnish
Your House
Complete.

quantities
proposition.

Wise

Furnishings.
correspondence.

ruined bis foot, bat is doing cicely
under the treatment o( l'r. lVlteison.

lick I.yeter, who was b eeverly
crushed at (be lov'ginif cauip, last week,
seeing to be Uoiu Lioely.

iop Morris CallJe iu 0v.r the eUce
ro--J frojn Drgin ,a8t Tbul(,jay auJ belJ
eeivicca jn the eveuing, going on down
tLe beach ,0 MarsLfil.d Saturday,

Tie schooners, Louise, badia and... . - , 1,. i 1 i...
ber at the Mills dock aud will soon take
their departure for southern ports.

W. I. Keed's new boat, The l'inpt)ua,
nearing completion. She is certainly
thing of teauty, and it 13 confidently

expected that she will attain a high rate
speed.

There are Co calamity howiers on the
rmrxi'ia no but there is a great de- -

oiand ior laborer of all kinds at good
wages. This is the McKinley adminis
tration aod the prosperity promised.

Miss May Cowan, who has just closed
successful school at the Life Saving

Station, returned home at lrain on
.atarijay. Some of the boys will ihink

rajher ,onesome gioc, MiM Cow. ht.
gone.

A dozen or mere w. C. T. U. dele- -

gaUi! 4re enjoin the hospirality of the
good people of the W bite City by the

"uu "c "
delighted w th evervtb og aodeverv-- l
way iu viaiuiiici iuu .iciuti..

The steamer Uarriton ia Louily ex-

pected iu from Portland with apara'.ua
and force cf men to run the Keed can-

nery which is being thoroughly over-

hauled and prepared for boeineee, and
the ontlook for lbs fish industry on the
Umpqua this season is simply immense.

South Myrtle Creek.

Mr. Frank Brewer retorted home
from Wolf creek last Sunday.

We are glad to learn that Mr. J. C.
Freeman's hand is getting better.

We bave beea haviug raiuy weather
for the last tew days, which has been
very much appreciated.

We are sorry to hear of the sickness
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. K. W.

EeJikr, aod hope for its speedy recovery.
Will and Albert Wright and families

have returned from Kistero Oregon,
where they hare len for the past
two years. We hope they will make
their final home arcoag a.

Married, at the home of the bride on
South MvMle, Sonday morniog, Aug.
13, 1S, Mr. F. S. Brewer and Miss
Carrie Freeman: ti.o Ilev. Laddington
officiating. The briJe was attired in a
beautiful gown of white cashmere. The
groom ore tLe conventional black,
The groom is a well-know- n young man

j, plmce and , Le, j ja tbe Ligbeet
esteem by a wide circie of friends. The
bride w a weJ1 ll0Ma Md popular
young lady and is highly esteemed by

licet ot aumintg menus ol tins place.
Tbe writer pins a host of friends in
wishing the happy couple a long life of

joj and prosperity. Oseoftue Pabty.

Sunshine and showers.
We wonder if there are any broke j

hearts on tbe creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Cbaney made a

pleasant trip to the city last Saturday.
Mr. and Mre. John Milee of North

Myrtle, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Sellars tbe past week.

Married, at the residence of the bride's
parents Joly 30, 1S?J, John Freeman
and Miss Ethel McDonald, Rev. Lad-

dington, officiating. The wedding cere-

mony occurred at 5 o'clock p. m. Tbe
bride was attired in a beautiful gown of
white Swiss, tbe groom wore the con
ventional black. After tba ceremony
tbe bridal party were led to tbe dining
ball where a luxurious wedding dinner
awaited them. Tbey bave a host of
friends who wish them a long and happy
life.

Oxk Who Was Tulbk.

Iowa democrats and populiets met
Thursday August 17lb at Des Moines, in
separate state conventions, and put out

joint slate ticket.

The thousands of recruits coming for-

ward to serve their country have done
much already to discourage Aguioaldo.
His budget of news from the United
States has been highly unsatisfactory of

late.

The Myrtle Toint Enterprise very
truthfully says : The kind of self gov

ernment that the Philippines or Cuba
would maintain has been clearly illus-

trated in Santo Domingo recently. The
president's assassination and a revolu-

tion will probably follow.

The lime and opportunity is rips for

the establishment of a daily republican
newspaper in Portland, the Oregonian
having turned traitor to the party aod
the administration, in fact, it never has
been conspicuous for its party fidelity.

Keen 8) uj pat by with the demands of

the Filipinos that tbey be allowed to
govern themselves exists side by side in
tbe democratic mind, with Intense indig-

nation over the appointment of a black
American citizen to be postmaster of a
fourth-clas- s office in South Carolina.
Tne democratic mtud is so constructed

to he able to adj'i't itself to Incinsist
encies of this kind.

The
Tj - ft-
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Novelty.
know

Mt!mm, Clean,
"snap"
at ourn us
article.

slock
floods, all that is new and up - to
prices. Mail orders solicited.

'Tis Delightful
IO RIDl: A

Rambler

Charm.

astonishing

specially

WOLLENBERG BROS.

you know that it is the

STRONGEST,
EASIEST RUNNING
MOST DURABLE
BICYCLE MADE.

They Sell at the Reasonable Price of

A. C. MARSTERS & CO,

Absolutely
Makes the food more and wholesome

WvA ftwa)

UPHOLD THE STARS AND STRIPES

Eugene Office is Closed After Secur- -
;

ing 11 Recruits.

The Esgeae rvcruiticg otlke cljeed-las- t

Friday alter receiving eleven ttw
recruits, only tw applicants failing to

answer the re'pireineriis. Thve rolis'.-in- g

were: Aibert A.Abel, Fiimr It.
Bahr, John II, Creaer, Morton Dauglas,

J

l'aniel liesoier and llaryey JonesoI
Eugete; John II. Uiewtr of ;jehen;

i
Lee Sneaker of Wolf Creek ; Thooiaa B.

Harris cf Walteiville , Loois A. Kanc3
i

and Jeese B. Lawrence, of Junction.
Tbe latter it eli-o- and proprietor of the j

Junction C.ty Bulletin and Las turned j

his plant over to C. P. Houston, who

will continue the publication until it

can Le solJ. Brother Lawrence has
thus demonstrated Lis lovaliy (o bis
country and is substantial'y proving the
siucerety of his expression on oenaii ci

the administration and bis arraignment
of the mugwumps. Hs loyalty should
cauce the copperhead editors ol Lane
county to forever cease their chatter and
uphold their country's fls iustealol
trailing it in the dust. The GuarJ sajs :

James A. FUk, who was serving a sen-

tence in the county jail, was liberated
to permit him to enlist to fight for Lis

country. We predict that be will make
an excellent soldier and will return to

his relatives and fiien ie, a gentleman cf

honor. A boy that will tight for bis

country is to be praisJ.

BingtT Notes.

Mr. Chas. Cheney maJ-- j GlenJal-- j a
business call last Tuesday.

Mr. Moulten wLo has been away for a
iew weeks has returned home.

Mrs. J. U. Oiinghouee and children of

upper Cow creek made Mrs. A. Mcttinnis
a pleasant visit last Thursday.

Miss Lieuary Mote our school teacher
was suddenly called to Koeeburgoo the
account of ber sister's child being
dangerously ill-M-

David Marsh one of our prominent
young bachelors of Cow creek, lias gone

to Josephine couuty to spend a few

weeks prospecting.
Mre. I. J. French was welcome! with

a pleasant visit from her daughter, Mre.

F. E. Olinghouse, who will take leave

for Glendale next Saturday.

Mrs. F. E. (Uiughouse who has been
topping with Mrs. Cheney, will in a

day or two, move down to Glendale
where she will board at the Miner's Ho-

tel, while ber husband is at work in the
Vi' tory mine.

Mrs. William Palmer, our chief fruit
..J vegetable peddler has been making

a trip to Glendale every twice
Saturday she took dow u a small cart
load of cherries and got $10 for them.
If cherries are selling at that rate I

would advise all the farmers to set out a
few cherry trees; it will pay you belter
than going to Klondike.

Daisy Bkll.

It sounds like a eilly onard, but it is
barely possible that the

may place a presidential ticket in
the field next year. In that event let
us hops that tbe claims of our esteemed
fellow citizen, Charles Henry Fisher, for
recognition al the bauds of tbe Aguinsl-doite- s

may not be overlooked or ignored.
He is an able exponent of the "aunties,"
last Friday's daily Review containing
two columns of extracts from the rank

circular issued by John
J. Valentine, who, with Edward Atkin-

son, Carl Seburz, Andrew Carnegie and
others, are of the

League.

Under the Dingley law Americans are
not wearing Iho enormous amount of

shoddy brought iu under the Wilson
law, and yet the improved ualities of

clothing have not advanced in price.

Chid

Shirt Waist, is the charm of
It will interest you to

that our stock of waists is
Fresh and New. The

and style of our garments
usual low price are giving

busy days on this

Call and examine our entire
of Staple and Fancy Dry

-date at attractive

Because

5o.oo

delicious

st

Bicycle,

Hjbe

f""W ff t t

Oregon Notes.

LishopJohn II. Yiucnt cf Tipaka,
Kid., will irtt'Je over the Me'.btdst
Conference to be held at Sa'em. begin-

ning eplea.Ler i").

Dr. J. W. Mrange of Kjecborg, maJe
Lis brother, Kev, F. G. S.ranie, of lb s
city, a br:-.- f visit Ibis week, while sn-- i
route to Jce, C!. Ah'acd Tid-- 1

iOfc--

Two ciewe of icen are at woik open-- j

ing the road between Mapletoo and
Florence. Commissioner Bailey states
the roaJ will l opened through this
fall.

James 1st Ford was lined $10 al Tbe
Dalles. Wednesday, for bartering witb-- ;
out a liienee. Tlis is the first convic
tion under the new state law repairing
barkers to be license!.

Beecber and Ingereoll were always
ceat friends. Mr. Beecber bad a celee-ta- il

globe in his study, a (resent from
some manufacturer. On it was an ex-

cellent representation of the constella-
tions and stats which compose 11. em.
Ingersoll was delighted with the globe.
He examined it closely aod turned it
round and round. "It's just what I

Wint9l,"oe said; "who made it?" "who
made it?' repeated Becber;"who made
tLisiloU?'' '!, nobody colonel, it just
bsppned

Today '5 Market

PouTLAMi, Ao,;. 20. Figs U.e.'on,
IS cents perdjz.

Eutter Best diry, oJ."35c; fancy

creamery, Zi' 'yc per roll.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, fJ.&OWi.UO

Prunes Italian 2i33'4; silver, extra
choice, per lb.

Wheat Walla Wall ' Sti'sC; Yal-le- v

h')i ; bluestem of.
Oats White 43"M3c h j Ice gray,

42"' i2c per bushel.
MillstutI Bran, $13: mi idlings $22;

ehorts, $IC.o0; chop, $li.50 per ton.
Hay Timothy $10 ; clover, $i- - S ;

Ore eon wild bay, $3" 7 per ton.
Woo' Vailev, 10- -' 12c: EasUrn Ore-

gon, S" 12, Mohair, 2ti?.10.
Potatoes Oregon Borbanks, $1.23;

liarnet Chiles, $10(i$l. 75 ; new $UH)
(i1.23 per sack.

Dr. Pierces
Favorite

Prescription
Hakes weak women strong

and sick women well

gfeaM
J I me
TfmpjeranceRem.cy

IThere is a Quality
about our Druirs

Which secures permanent patronage. Vcol
buy in small quantities, and buy frequently, j

1

therefore we always have a Fresh Stock of Ji

Full Standard Strength Drugs.
Our aim is for Quality, and we hit the mark gj
The merits of our prescription Department
have built up a large trade in this line.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
l'r'criliotin coui
lMilllidt-.- l Iny lllul Night

FURNITURE STORE

Is

The
Place

Heic is an odd bureau I

witb a 24 x 30 French bevel l

mirror lor m;.oo. Have otn-- ;

ers ranging in price from $3.
upandallof them guarauteed
brand new.

Just received a line Of

Bamboo book cases, music:
racks, Easels foot stools, etc. ; w u new nQt oM
that aie pretty and cheap. ;gQods for new guarantee

ithemaswe represent them.See our 95c solid oak diner;
if you can beat it will make i

you a present of it. Have; our motto! Notice ia hereby giveo to parties

other hardwood cane seat! "Honest values and goodinolding Doogiaa cwniy warrant ers

at 85 and oxxts. I Goods." 1Z,l?t IZlI tlm i urn

'ts
DRAM,

'

oif. wru e w i.

Market

CASTOR I A
and Children.

Ttia You

Slguatoro

Druggists.

STRONG'S

To

Buy
Furniture.

j

I

j

(

l

i

!

i

Iron beds tOSUUail tUliltI3i
ranging in price from $4.25
up. f

Our line of Carpets and
Wall Paper can tbe beat they
are lresa and new and up -to- j

j

date in styles.

...B. W. STRONG.

OREGON.

tas

$bop on Jackton St. mar Deer Creek Brulga

Ore&on,

$1.30 ler Day Salary.

A few eiiergtlo ladies aod gentlemen
wanted to canvass. Abova aalary guar
anteed. Call on or aJdreaa

Maa, C. J. Armitaoe,
f j?)) Rosehnrg, Or,

Will open its doors for the new school year on September
11, 1S99.

The buiidinpi have Utn thoroughly renovated anJ improcJ. Se apparatus aldvl aaJ
olhci liorocmcnU male Ior the comfort anJ cvBTcnirace ol tbe HuJtnt.

Qooi Boarding and Dormitory AdTantagra at the l pvll'e rat.
Uniform State Normal School Course.

Complete Training School iu connection with the Normal, here Scruoci are proiesaionai:;

trained under the tupervWiou of a CriUc Teacher, ho uive his entire lime to this work.
Graduate ol thU ichoil are gircn a credit ot Thirty Month . Teaching Experience, hich

enable, them to reach the Diploma in the suicke--t and most aUi factory manner.
eVnd your addrcM tor complete catalogue U

JNO. B. WALKER, A. M.t
President of the Faculty.

Cass Street
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
and Game in Season,

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER & MaARTIN,

Phone Main 181. Props.

Noah 5c Linfars,
General Blacksmiths and Wagon flakers.

Repair Work and Horseshoeing a Specialty.
fricca Beasouable.

Roseburg,

For Infant!
Kind Have Always Bought

Bears the
of

Roseburg Bakery,

WHITE, f
GRAHAM,

AND RYE.
4. BREAD

Remember ail

M"Hj'

will

Ufe

Fish

r
RE I.

also
All kinds of Pic, Cakes
and Cookies.

H. HANISCH,
Prop.

Notice For Publication.
l'jii)fciiinl.iii orri'i.

ketrtirx. Of t'tu, J'l-.- A. UM.
Notice la tit- - ll.at id oui(mim

vitbtb' 'ii uimii ( i ae Cmtgnmot
; Juiie X le;. cui.Ut-- l "An :l lor lb 1 of

riuiU-- r buy). n r. ttr i lalifonii. Orcvs
' Nila aixl Waifiinztnu Irmwrj
'

: JOHN U. II ALE,
u! Oram I'. :Jntjr f

I. ""I
. fom .'AtL-tn-' u( W I tx- .jrrbr ol ibe
I pC i.iiIikIwiiVi. I, in Umn-bl- p N- -

r.nce No. J W. aixl ml. 'iSi t f! u .bow thai
1 ibe iiwt viucht 1. more aJuabfcr Un llar

' I ft Hoar tban Utt mxticu.mrml pars. a V
' caiabli.b bit o. ..ft latf! o Urt tb rx- -'

lilff ii.l Jet-.--. i.. r i... fh at tisMtVirf.
i Onu. on frt-1.- st. SJ ot

l- -.

He g.mnii ,'i:nn H...i!3 K 5.wr,
Ki barl Mi.i- - r. i 1: rt. .iaoa-l wl L. C.

. ir o, ail ol ur.ul. rut, 'nrxun.
Any nd a--i l ram ciaiiu hitw.t vm

aljoe-rte-rlb- tl lawl. are rian w ut
claim to lb nfLtK n r beiure Mbl 3nb daj
ol Octobt-r- . l'. J. T. BKIWiEi

fcepatrt.

City Treasurer's Notice

'otke ia hereby given tu all peraooa
holding Rosebarg city warraata indorsed

(prior to October 10, IfA, to present
tbe same at the city treasurer's offica ia
tLe city bail for payment, aa interest will
cease thereon after the date of this
notice.

Dated at Kotebor?, Or., this 27Uj day
ol Joly, lsSW. tiao. Caarr,

City Treaear er.

'Notice For Publication.
(IwUied Tract

PCBUC LAND SAIX.
4. it iriTt L--"i uft--.'

is utuiT Lixn that is
cwiciMf oi uitt.'tn. ui oev. sr ivJZZ.t?ZfZ.XT&VFZi&

! .u uHi,src-i,T.:t,a-. bTs

anjaaj .u jna.ejaijciaf marenctr ta
lUnt iJrtrn1! .i. arr V tjt tbiT'..'mil. Ih. .v M m bM I ate..
lrcxaaWJ tor ta oB(Kta!rsI of al mit,
Lbra Uki nj U w;ii be facin Hri
Joly l. ia. J.T. EE.'DOE- -.

I. H. BOOTH . rvt.
Coosty Treasurer's .Notice.

office at tbe Dooglac Coonty bask far
payment, as interest will cease ibereoa
after tbe dale of this notice.

DaUd this tbe TTth day of Jaly,
1 .'.. at tbe City ot Eosebnrg, Oregoa.

Uto. W. Pi w KX,
Coantr Treasurer, Delias Coexty.Or.

The Home Bakei- -

701 Oak Street, Opposite
Central Hotel.

Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"
a specialty.

5tES. B- - CXDMSTOCK,

Proprietress.

Administrator's Notice.
VOTICK IS UIU8V t,IVK THAT THEndercd o tbe TUi Ur ,4 ;,;.W. duly aPTOinied admlnrae U tb rHate
lag c:aima acaia-- f.i--l mn harhr re- -il.. J" P"rtr to

" u. V U . T . 1 T

AdminUtrau ol tlx male u LoV.M'feoeai. deccaK. Ji

Summons.
TX THK CIRCI IT tOCKT OF THE ATI
Emm M. Cwliiv, Plinui.

aMner Ibccocnp.aint fiwd aaint t,i 1b ihaaboreuutlfd court and c.uvr wuhia tit"oi m- - puolKaUon oftbUUBIDMI. n.l if I
anwrr as herein r.uiird lor want ttewr ! .1 n I i will tnnlT tn mmt.i r . . . .
eraanded in het complaint.

I De reiiel demanded is a dcerve vLaihiina tharnac eon tract exwtinir btwrca pUunutrand detendani. that mar rrsoiue brrformer name, Emma M. Tahicr. and ior fuB re- -

Thi. .11 m num. C .nVLkl n . . .- i m r K fce
W. Hamilton. 'adcv ol U:e aixe-e- n Ultra courtl
made AujruM Ixh. and publlsaed U tnl

lated August IT,
J. A. BCt HA!.V5.

attorney for risunur.

Notice for Publication.
rsiTao statu lxo orrua
KoKbun:, litjv', July , 1?.

Notice It hereby riven that ia maiiiluM
with the provisions ol the act ol Congrw of
Ju-er- ts, enui'.ed " An act for the saiertimber lands in the Slates ot California. Ore.
gou, Nevada and V Territory.

WiUJAM R SIITIR.
Of Grants Pass, County ol JKarphinc, State of
Oregon has lai day bled in this oftce hia swora
siau-men- t No. for theruRhaaeef loo 2. t.' t KcUon No. Ln in Townhin No. Si
Kamre No.S W. aud will orter prvvl to show
that the land sought ia more valuable for its Um-
ber or stone than lor agricultural pnrpusca, and
to eatablifth his claim to mil land before ta
Rcsitcr and Keceirvr ol this orhee at Roeeburt
I'rrKOU, on Friday, the StHh day oi October
IS".

He name as wituewes. John R. Hale, RKa-a-nl

Miller. William llammoud. L. C. Browa
all ol Grants rasa, Oregon. AiTsail all per-so-

elaimiuR wivem-l- the d

lands are requested to nie their claims in this
office on or before, said ii'th dar ol October, lx"S.

J.lT.SlUDviaVs
UraT) Refuter.

For Over Flftv Vcaia,
As Oun alto Wttx-Taua-o Raaaor. Mra

Wlnalow'i Soothlnf Syrup baa beea and tot
aTcr fifty yean by millions ot mother tot their
children while teething, wila perfect lucccaa.
It soothea the child, orteaa the cums, allaji ail
pain, cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
tor DiarrhoM. Ia pleasant to Um taata. Sold k
draaista ia every part ot the world. TWeat.
Bra cents a bottle. Ita value Is Incalculable
Be cure and ask for lira. W Isslow'i SooUsa
Bymp, and lake ao other kind.


